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The Nan iid Uie,Jto-te-. ,

i. , BY ALICE CAM.

TJie Snn, who smile wherever he K"
Till the flowers nil smile R'ni

Fall In love one day will. bashful R- -

Thavhadjan ,d1,yn-M- u

So he pushed Iwk tlx foW f " wn
hood

That covered Iter modest araoe,

when hfc CMeO hair
But woe for the day

When lurcheefc Hh tomb a wet!

inr ln loved lilm "' inaWcit eouKI.
Anil hJelUiercrui.hed and weak, .!

Striving Hi vulii with her faded hood
3!o corr her guilty cheek.

"
Lost.

Baby was lost !
Up and down, hirfi and low, every

where about the house .and barn and
woodshed, in the garden and down the
road by the bridge, the search was car
ried on with anxious hearts and eager
steps. Every nook and corner where
even a mouse could hide was examined
over and'OverjtgajiyJntt-n- Babyj The
brook was loiv, so'low that Baby might
have toddled over it without hardly wet-
ting her feet. There was no danger there;
and yet for half a mile either side of the
bridge the bed of the little stream was
tnorougiiiy scanned, so mere could be no
doubt left.

Baby's mother, bareheaded, with pale
faCe'and tremblinir limbs, distractedly
hurrricl from place tanlace, carrying iu
her hand the little white sunbonnet she
had picked np near the doorstep, the
oniy tning. mat could be round btiongin
to the missimr.

Xot half an hour before, Baby had
boon nlaviiic in the yard. coointr and
talking to herself, as she nursed her rag
doll, and watched the pigeons on the
roof of the barn. There were the prints
of her tiny shoes in the moist soil bv
the gate, the marks of dirty little fingers
upon the white palings and that was
au.

The hot August sun was almost at its
setting, and the shadows of the munles
wore fast lengthening. "What if night?
stiount come, anu uauy not round 7
What if she were wandering further ami
further away, while tlicy were seeking
lierj? What if she had been stolen, and
was even then calling upon her mother
to save her?

"Baby!"
2Co answer; and the mother's face grew

whiter and her limbs weaker.
"I .shall never see her again!" she

criedjjSTnking down upon the steps of
the:pDrcii. "Xever, never, never ! And
I scolded her this morning. O, my little,
little lamb!"' "We shall find her yet," said old Mrs.
Bailey, soothingly. ".She's got tired and
cuddled down to sleep somewhere. Or
perhaps she's oil' with some of the
nolglmrs' children."

Baby's mother shook her head. She
knew that was only said to comfort her.
All tliechildrcii in the neighborhood had
been for the last hour encaced iu the
search. She could see them scouring the
iiuitituxiyoiia me uouse, looKjng bciund
the stone-heap- s and among the black-
berry bushes that skirted the fence.

Baby could not have been stolen. No
suspicious character had "been lurking
about, and nobody could h.ivo got away
with her without being seen. There
had licen no one" near the house all the
morning, exeept old Deacon Pettengill,
wiiii juji. ins wagon opposite me gale
lomr enough to look at a yoke of fat
steers in the barn-yar- d.

The sun went down at last, and one by
one the neighbors slowly came in from
the search and gathered around the
stricken mother, iu the yard. All had
word? of comfort; but they sounded false
anu nouow.

"I ean't give her up so !" she moaned.
"She must be somewhere near. Help
me look a little longer just a little
longer !"

'X don't bolievc she's been outside the
gate," said one. "We can't find any
traec of her anywhere. Seems to me
she would have dropped her doll or
something, if she'd gone far."

"We've looked everywhere, said one
of the boys. "We've poked open every
bunch of bushes on both sides of the
road, and she couldn't have got any fur-
ther than Unit. If she was iuthe mowin'
lot, wo should see her certalnlv, or iu
tliQ baek pasture, because there ain't an v
bushes or woods."

"Have you looked in the well?"
asked old Urs. Tompkins. "Xow it'sjust as like as not she's fell iu there.
The curblu' ain't none too safe."

JShoain't there we've looked "aidone df the boys, quickly, noting thespasm of iain that Kissed over the face
of Baby's mother at the words.

There's a team coming!" suddenly
shouted one of a little knot of boys out-
side the gate. "Xow we can send word
down to the village, and raise 'cm to
help hunt."

"It's Deacon lWlcngill's horse," said
another, who had hastilyclimbcd the
fence for a better lookout, "and the
Deacon's driviu', too. Something's the
ma"er, lie's putting on the lick."

"What's he got in ills lap?" asked one
woman, peering through the dusk." by, I do bulleve it's Baby I"
.. rusu inrougu uie salens
liiSLJH i,eao0" Mopped Ills horse wilii j

lfifflr"wlKm !"
tlr rest 11. t.im i .joi.iijmiii6. iiU iuiuireti, as ne

stopped out over the wheel, witli a little
bundle in his arms.

"Baby! Baby!" and the next
all the trouble

andpaiiiwas tightly clasped iu its
mother's anus.

"You see," said the Deacon, iu answer
tothemultitudinousinauiricsas to how.
when, and where ho had come acros.
iiauy, --aucr i ieit nere, cany tins aiter-noo- n,

I thought I felt something under
the wagon-sea- t; but I didn't- - pay any
jjarticular attention to it, and forgot ail
about it before I got home. I turned out
the mare and run the wagon under the
shed, for it began to look like rain.
Long aluntt five o'clock Joel he went to
takeoutabagof rye weal thatjbroughtup from Piper's, and all at once, as hewas hfUn' h outo ills back ho ,ir01)HMl itMid hollered right out: 'Come here,

mSSf he 'Where on earth did
scvthrmLtfr?,m? J was erilli' aean end of tho slunl- -

hhid end'of'tbe1' agoS c
you believe it &tuV.d.?crcatur;, will! i.er rag doll eu "d inher, lym' on some meal under1 ?,

1seat, fast asleep. She must Kinto the wagon and laid dowi,Y,ii tat the steers affl ,Ar to sleep.. I tell S'Slitcliin' up again; and I never drove"o
like.all-possesse- d but once before in in vlife, and thai .was when Hiram broke hfsleg fallm' off the boss-barn- ."

iso Baby was fouud. and ! ,.i...i..
neighborhood as one great heart brim-mc- u

over with joy; whilo the mother
close to whose breast the tired little head
was tightly clasped, poured out her soul
in tearful gratitude to Him who limi
through that brief bitter lesson taught
lffir more of the divine nature of love
than she had before learned iu all the
days of Jier motherhood. Independent.

(From the Philadelphia Inquirer of Dec. 6U1.

The Woman who Darod.

V jiodurx poruS1 ;AADYtATTpnYipvotneii arc of no consequence; for that'
in Co vkt sun n.nAiis kloqcIsntLy matter few husbands are; hut in this agclr i
VOK HE" " i iu luih

LAWYERS PUZZLED.
Tn the Court of Nisi Prus yesterday.

before - Jutlge SharswoQjl, the case of
Jlte Carrio H. Burnham tvLuriiitnR
ot al., election officers for the Eleventh
Division of the Fourteentli Ward, came
nnior arcumenb The action was for;
datnaces In the sum of $10,009, the pian-ti- fl

alleging that the defendants had
violated the law in refusing to accept her
Vote at the last election. It had been
announced that.SIiss Burnham would I

maue ucr own argumeut, aud tins at-- ;
ractcd a large crowd In the Court mom,

u number of prominent lawyers 'being
proKcut. j

Tho lady was attired in a plain, ilark
dress and wore a lace collar, fastened by
a cornelian pin. She was very decided
in her manner ot spcaKiug, una pleaded
witli all the dignity of au old practi-
tioner and the eloquence of a woman. .

Mr. Hinckley opened the case for the
defendants, lie argued that the word
"frccdmau," as used in the plaiulill's
declaration, was not to be used in the
sense represented by tho claimant, but
only useu, aud that according to the in-

tent of tho Constitution of Pennsylva-
nia, to mean those holding full' fellow-
ship iu Government affairs. He cited
many legal eases to establish this prop-
osition.

Miss Burnham, in her opening argu-
ment, claimed that sufi'ragc, under the
Constitution of the United States aud
this State, was the right of women, and
argued at some length to show that the
term freeman, when accepted in its true
legal sense, included women as well as
men. Her speech occupied about two
hours indelivery, and was well prepared.
She said in the closing part of her ar-
gument that taxation without represen-
tation was foreign to the spirit of the
times. It Is wrong and the greatest in- -,

justice to take from her hard earnings
for the support of the Government, and
deny her the privilege of representation
in that Government.

These defendants, by refusing me the
badge of suflragc, stamp me as au infe-
rior, when men beastly drunk were icr-mitt- cd

to vote unchallenged. Is this no
injury to me as au individual? This
was au injury done me, and through me
the entire community. But there is
another view of this matter, by which
this injury assumes a more material
form. In consequence of boingdenrived
of the ballot the highest institutions of
learning are closed to women. She is de-
prived of the opportunities of develop-
ment that man has, and then is told she
lias not the natural intelligence that man
possesses.

Why, twelve years ago, a young man
whom I prepared iu Latin, Greek and
mathematics, he having no other teacher
in those branches, was received into the
State University of Wisconsin one year
in auvance, yet tins institution was
closed against ine because I was a wom-
an. Had I the ballot I would have been
admitted to the benefits of the institu-- ;
lion wiiu my pupn. Again, ny uepnv--
ing woman of the ballot her wages are '

depreciated. I need not citcyour Honor
to tue most unequal laws relating to
property and the guardianship of chil-- 1

dren so far as woman is concerned.
I know it is said she has a representa- -

tion thmil"b miu. T ilniiv fins n lm. I

possible. All such representation is
iiusrepreseiuniiou. in mis matter our
Government is one-side- as is all onr
legislation. 2fo wonder that the wisest

oi lorcign nations regard tins
Government as an experiment. God isjut, and we cannot lone nossoss a re- -
publican Government based upon the
consent; oi tue governed anil denying
one-ha- lf of the Government renresenta--
tion therein. Our whole Government '

is a iiouse oi jjnis to which all women
are subject. To complete this despotism
it is only necessary for one man to as--
sume the position of Dictator. Our na-- !
tion must save itself by being true to
ine principles upon vhich It is rounded.

It is said that women do not want to
vote, and I confess with sadness that so
little have some women breathed the air
of freedom that they deem it masculine
and unwomanly to be recognized as in
dividuals. Our Government needs
women; it is injured bv beim? deprived
of her intutional and inspirational pow- -
ers. It is like a large house without a
woman iu it. I know I weary you. but
the right ofsullhtge is invaluable.

Tile nuestioll demands iliseussimi. !.
liberation and judgment before its do- -,

eisiou. Vie do not ask for chivalry or!
forllattery, but only for justice a just
interpretation of tho laws of the United
States and those of theStatc. The qucs--
tion

the elective
.claimed

thrice

this a question your own right. De- -
eide as you would wish a I'ortla to de
cide were she sitting upon tlmt bench
in judgment oi your own rights ami
your own liberties as an individual
man,

The Judge ruled out the two versions
the declaration which claimed that, j

the amendments the Const! tu- - '

tion, woman was entitled to vote. ,

a
long

made age, are
' arms
incrciore

a

'
nasscs is

ine construction claimed iiy pin
411 I I t 1 I .mi, wis miner age vimiiu no cuilllctl lo '

vole. The attorney created considerable
merriment uy tnc argument that to. oter..,...... 1 I ,
.i iituui.ni luuii, iuiiim uu eipiipiictl
vi iiay u lunula tax. lien nml
women been armed and
Such a thing was unheard our his-
tory.

Sharswood will mot likelv
rentier a decision an -

Some things have been said
about friendship between women. Man- -

....... . .l.......nH 4 f t l;. t .V.v .niiua sii n jvnee i ary: ljwant nil whokuewhorto know what a
friend this woman could be to another
and she was ho truer to me than she
was to any who entered into her
life. She found habits 0f'
thought and of action unformed, and
wan an tue Jiie ot womanhood before!

Slint-iiK.li- t iimc.trii.nin ..
nml f;iitii sim vimifi r.ini.A.'..
help and help others. Whor...
ever I I with me her love
as a treasure and a staff. How many
times I leaned uiuni and grew stroii"'a .. v i . . . . ..O"ii never me. it never faileil
me. Ivo matter how life mirjht
me, I believed without a doubt that her

would never fail me; and itnever did. I faltered, she would
me less. If I fell, her hand

would the nrstouh.trctchcd to lift meup. the world might forsakeyet would not I might become auoutcast, yet no less would I find hera a friend; yet, saying tills, Ihave not said, and no power to say.what as a soul 1 to her."
The home the Cary sisters in Nework CltV IS ocetmirnl xr i

John u stoats, ohf friends "tut re,
Mrs.
whostill J.;cep;up pleasant Sunday evfen- -

wi. ."r"1"0."? Wll,c, were so popular
conducted them.

,,byrV,ld a womau love a bou- -
'

ItisthecrownofallbPfiiui

Husbands of the Strong-Tinrlca- .-

Thbliusbands of the slrong-mhidc- tl

.... .
ui unu careiui scicniiiic investi-
gation, when nothing seems so trivial as-t-

bo unworthy the consideration the
philosophic mind, it may not be alto-
gether out of place to gather a few facts
on this branch natural history.

The proposition that a man and wffc
are one, and that one tho husband, has
been disputed by some heretics of tills
generation, but it is useless deny tho
essential unity of the married pair.

Observation proves that cither the
husband and wife are one, aud that ono
the husband, or that the husband aud
wife arc one, a,nd that one the wife

Theories are one thing and facts au- -
other. Facta ttubborn things, aud
men and women arc stubborn facts.

However much a man may have
seemed to bo before marriage witli a
strong-minde- d woman, from that fatal
hour the process of absorption begins,
and never ceases till he disappears ut-
terly as an individual existence. The
case of the husband of Elizabeth Cady
Stanton is au instance of this sort. Mr.
Stanton, before his marriage, was a
young man of line culture, a broad and
liberal thinker, a youiigoratorforwhoiu
great fame was predicted by all who
know him, and for some time it
that native powers were sucli as to
enable him to escape the action of the
general law but there is no resisting the
forces of nature; by slow degrees tho
process absorption went on; litllo-b- y

little he sank from the nubliu view, till
he disappeared from sight altogether as
one of the editors of the S'im.

The liu.-ba-nd Lucy Stone oners us
another variety. UlacKwell was
never much before his semi-unio- n with
Lucy Stone. He is less than nothing
now.

The husband of Pauline Wright Davis
is another unimportant fact of conjugal
history.

The husband of Livcrniore is
Known oniy ny tradition. There is a
myth the cflcct that au innocent and
worthy clergyman of that name, and of
uie i niYcrauisi, persuasion, once mar-
ried Mrs. Livcrniore. Having immor
talized hlmscir by this feat, lie retired
from the public gaze to the modest se
clusion ot the douiestic circle as was
very proper.

The husband of Julia Ward Howe did
not yield to his fate without a struggle.
He made superhuman cllbrts to bring
himself up by philanthropy. He grasped
at the Santo Domingo Commission
with the clutch of despair, but it was all
in vain. Destiny, iu the shape of Mrs.
Howe, was too much for him. Let us
resjiect the which deserved a
better fate.

Thehusbands of Victoria C. Wood-hu- ll

have climbed the hill of notoriety
soieiy inrougu nermcuiumshlp. As
ricola owed his immortality to the pen
of Tacitus, so Dr. Woodhull will bq
known to fame only by (he annals of lifs
wife's biographer. Colonel is do
ing Ins incllectual best to retain his in
dividuality the columns of Woodmil
v wttjtm s ii cei.ii. jus struggles are
heroic, but lie may rest assured that he
cannot escape the general fate of his
class.

Susan Anthony has no husband
Though stern, she is merciful. Various
desperate and devoted men, enamored
bv hor plrllsh clmrnn. lmvn rcsnvivl in

i plunge headlong into the maelstrom of
iiuuriiiioiij uui nrm nui gntic

j hand she has withheld them from the
fatal leap, nobly refusing
sacniice.

Tills list of unimportant husband
might be prolonged indefinitolv. but
these nro quite snlllcicnt to prove the
iruin oi tnc general principle which I
have stated. I have spoken onlv of tho
husbands of the most prominent
me siroug-miHiie- ti women, luit should
any doubter desire evidences, I
need onlv reinforce my position hv
bringing tin the husbands of tho lesser.
as well as thelargerstarsiiithcwoinanl.si
rights nrmament. One and all would
prove that thereare no exceptions to tho
general rule.

Woman Suffrage in Wyoming.

The message of Governor Campbell, of
Wyoming Territory, vetoinc llu rnnl

the law giving the suffrage to women,
is a very sensible document. Ha very
properly suggests to the Legislature
that the right a representative body
to disfmiiehisn its iiwii emialitiif Inntc
can not readily be admitted. If one
Legislature should deprive one clnss nf
cltftehs certain fundamental righfs;
another legislature miirht deprive nilwr
classes of other rights. Two years ago

it is for the courts to dctcrmiuo whether
it can bo arbitrarily recalled without
violating the obligation of contracts.

Tho tiovernor enters somewhat into'
tho general argument upon the subject,
inu .iiianun mi luiee ine asscrtinti
that women ought to vnln
they cannot light. He says that in our
legislation the right vote is nowhere
made to depend on the ability to do the

uie 10 serve as soiuicrs siiouid vole, tho
number of voters in tho eouritry'?w6uId
"e very seriously diminished, iuhI cverv.l.ll l. t t; ,1suiuier iiu rciurucu uisauicti iroui
war for his government would be dis.
franchlscd by that govcrnmcntias
rewanl.

This objection of incapacity to bear
arms, when fully stated, is this: that as
laws uuaiiy depend lor ineir eniorce-me- ut

against opposition upon military
iwwer, If a measure should be passed by
a majority which the preiioiideratlng
element was women, there would bo no
lnealls enforcing it again tnc nu- -
,,oril' ,,f "" a lowcvor, is a
l)Ure,y theoretical objection; for It is not.
upon general considerations, supposauie
that tlie mass of wonieu would ever be
a:,i'e(, ,n legislation against the mass

the
minority. It is the moral clement ot
Hlc authority of law which tieteruiines
"w acquiescence ot tue minority unoii
1 c hiajorlty is only i little larger anu

so strong; anil that would be
less felt if women were enfranchised.

As for the practical rcsultof the voting
or women in Wyoming, Governor
Campbell says that "the lessons of the
two years' experience fully confirm all
that has been claimed by the mostardent
advocatcsof this innovation." TheLeg-islatured- id

not repeal the law over the
veto, and it still remains in force. Jlttr-;)c-J

Weekly.

2Ccv York beaux arc horrified to learn
that many of theirlady designed
with an asterisk those of their New
Year's callers who drink too much wine.
They whose names are on this black list
will receive no more Invitations.

Light weights are the bad weighs
some traders have.

A costly habit: dressing In fashion.

before the Court is the question of the Legislature of Wyoming gave the
individual representation a question of right of franchise to women,
the existence of this Government, for It is not they have for-whi- eh

our laud has been drenched felted or failed to take advantage of it.
iu blood. I nr-.i-v vou. therefore, to miike It is a valuable privilege, and

of

of
under of

Blood

.MX. Utimorc at this point submitted !iy oi soldier; but, on tho contrary,
the wise. a man votes after passing the lealMr. Hinckley the closing argu-- , military while men who 3e-uic-

claiming that the right of sutlrage dared incapable of bearing are not
was uoi altogether an inherent right, iiisiraneiiiscii. ir it should be-b-ut

necessarily limited by law. Under come principle of the government that

""-- " ':'u" i'ucut the lnaioritv tliat a law of
ten actually nhvslcallv weaker than
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SAyjgKAKCISCO.re:

THE FLORENCE SEWINI MACHINE

WILT. SEW KVEUYTIIINQ NEEDED IK
fmni tlm Heaviest In Ihi-- l.lclil.

Okttlbrlc.

It Iliwn MoreWork.

tforr Kindt of Work.

Aud Belirr Work

Than any other Machine.

If ilierc U a Florence Sewing Machine within
one thousand miles of .San Franclvco not work- -

ins well or Klvlnc entire vatlfactlori, If I am

Informed of It, It will Lc attended lo without
espenw of any kind to the owner.

SIMIIKI. IllLI., Alffut,
19 Xow Montgomery Kt.,

(Irund Hotel Iiuildlu?,

San KrancWo.

SEXD'FOB tllWTLllW'AND'SlVPltfCOr' "W011K,

Active AgenU Wonted everywhere.
Jan. CC,lSTl-nH10- ui

-

CHARLES TENCE & CO.,

IMPORTERS OP

TViiol EilliiiM'v,

STRAW and FANCY GOODS

V
NO. tt SANSOMI! STItKIIT,

IMtwViWIlSl? and ffutler,' iieifCono"i; oTI inu
Hotel,

sax rnxxnsvoLM..ui. ;ak

Xo SI Rue du KauU)rs-l"olloiiiler- l'arl.
.' ,

n32-- ir

. it-3 t- -

POnTL,VI) ADVERTISEMENTf?.

JUL

CO..

Wahliipon St., bet.iecondi andfThlrd,

rORTr.AN-11- .

rE MANUFACTURE AX

a xo. i 'article or
nitKAn,

CRAi.rKER--

CAKKS,
.sua

And all kinds oflVilryuiually found In a Flrxt
Cla itakery.

c?"Good delivered to any part of the cll

MBS, R. J. HCHSEY,

PORTRAIT AND LANDSCAPE PAINTER
UK FOUNT) IX HER STUDIO, on theCAX Boor of Corbrtt's Xew ilulldliif, from.

Ill A. M. till I V. X. of each day
GIVEN IS IMteCAl-- PAINT-

ING, nl

XBS. K. LVWI.E.VW,

r.VNUFACTUREK AXD IIE.LEK IX

8HIHIS, UXUtKSIHfllB, OUAHlflS, liu.,
Corner Ftout and Yimull ittret, rortland.

Hblrts Hade to Order
Of the best material, and warranted to fit.

All Klndi ormenaine aasr. k

PORTLAND ADRTISEMEXTS.

FJRSt PREMIUM
eregoa State Fair, 1ST!.

TULS SPfE RI3KRTED FOE

HIMES & BACHELDER,
Steam Hook andJob Printers, who intend fill- -

ins it with an advertisement as soon as they cet

time to write one. In the mean time call on

them at 93 Front St. If you want any kind of

rrIiithi;do!ie. n30tf

DR. W. B. CARDWEIX,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

G1 ItADUATE OK I1ELI.EVUE
Medleal irollrce. Uillee. Xo.TJ Kirst atrret,

lietween Waxhlnston and Stark, l'ortlund, Ore- -
Kon. umce nourv ironi'... m. iu mr. ; .'tin,7lo 9, p. t. Speciality, DUcwi-- or tho Skin.
Particular Attention paid to rails from the

JACOB MAYER,

ImiKirter and Wholesale. Dealer In

' MILLINERY AND FANCY Q00DS,

Hats and Oexth Fukxisuixo Goods,

I.HdleV und Ml
THIMMMED .VXD UXTIUMMED HATS AXD

noxxirrs,

L Braid, Conl, Ornaments, FIowch
ltlhlioni. Trimmings, etc.

Dress Goods, IVhitc Goods, Yankee No

tions, Etc.

Ladies' Cloaks, CIoaK Trim
mtngs, Etc.

AOKXT OF THE EM.EXDAT.E WOOLEN
MILLS CO.

A Full Stock nf Blanket, Yams, Bea
ver, Ticcedsand Caimcrc

Coitftantly on
Hand.

I..VTKST STYLES BY EVERT .STEAMER.

i V PARTICULAR ATTENTION Paid to
Orders. nl

dr. j. o: i.r.v.
Z E KT T I S T ,

107 rrout Alreel.

PORTLAND-- - - OREOON
ni

Ml'RPHV A-- KELLY,
P1LVI.U3 IK

FAMILY GROCERIES,
tor.Mitv pi:uuiiE,rnnrs axo te6LUbles,
Comer of Third and Washington Ktrect(op- -

IOMie i. iiurcii;, urei;on.
ISood delivered to all parts of the city FREE
OF CHARGE. nl

ISAAC IlEKtJMAX",

Cor. .Second nml Wn.shlc(ou NUb

HA VINO RECENTLY PURCHASED THIS
I am now nronaml to sell n r

onable terms the best Meats the country af--
fords.

DR. IL II. IBEELAXD,
(L.VTE OK JAN KKANCISCO,)

I E N T I S X
ROOM XO. TWO, DKKUMS' RUILDIXU,

Cor. Flrt and Washington Stu., l'ortlund.

HAD A NUMBER OP YEARS'HAVINO In Man Kraiiclsco,ireelcompetent
to do Pint Clans Work in all Dental Opera-
tions.

Satisfaction guaranteed.
Nitrous Oxide administered.

Kefereucr i
Rev. Wm. Roberts, Judge O. X. R.'uuy, Dr.

Dickson, Messrs Onlmby and Perkins, and
Mrs. Dunlway.of theXfrw XoimtWE-vr- . nl

k. n. RiiATrrcK. n. killix.
SIIATTI-CI- A KII.LIX,

AttornoyK-nt-I- i tt-v- r .
ROOM XO. 1, DEKUMttOFFICE street, Portland, Orejon. nllf

620 A DAY
TO MALE AND FEMALE AGENTS I

rjH) INTRODUCE THE CELEBRATED

$25 Bucieye Shuttle Sewing Machine.
Stitch alike on both sides, and Is the only

Ilcciued Shuttle Machine In the United Htates
for less than $40. It uses the Celebrated Wil-
son I eed, anil is acknowletlcedby all to lie the
uiTiruuuif .iiacnine lor neuvy anu iiguikew-In-s

In the market,
out tit free.
Addrcfcj MI.VEK Ar PEARSON,
nl General Ascnts, Albanj--, Orecoa.

13ipire Hotel,
MAIX STREET, DALLES CITY, OREGON.

BOARD UY THE DAY. Week or Mouth, onreasonable tonus.
Superior accommodations for families,
Csncord Coach to und from the house free
A larjte safe for the keeping ot valuables.

"

House open all nlsht.
nI7 THOMAS SMITH, Proprietor.

PRIVATE BOARDING HOUSE.
ALBERT A. MAXXIXG

Ir EEPfj A FrRST-CLAK- S BOARDINO HOUSEror the. accommodation of people who pre-
fer a quiet home to the confusion oi a hotel.Terms moderate. Oly mpla, W. T. nSStr.

FOR BALE. .

- - ' - --

ft.

CAPITALIST!

A ONE-HAL- F 6R 0NE-THI- INTEREST

i

YESLESUS- -

Mamnioth Lumbering Mills !

SEATTLE, WASHINGTON TER,,

CAN BEi irAI)

33 HGrA-Il- f

?OR PARTICULARS INQUIRE AT THE

OFFICE ? "XEW 'SBKHrtlST,'

oa or--

THE PRIPRICTIXrVAT'iSEATTlEi

if;.- -

NoT.23i37lTnS

THE UNK WEED REMEDY,

Oregon Rheumatic Cure.

HISTORY:

rnillR REMEDV IS COMPOSRD OP THR
JL Active principle of tho,UnkWeed.Kng.

Tba).p!um C'ordaturo Orislnis, La L Indigenous
to urccon. uroivs mosi aounaanny anu per-
fectly In V.'ashlugton county.

PROPERTIES, ETC.:

extracted by Ether, and a bitter Tonic Prin-
ciple.

MEDICAL PROPERTIES AND USES:
It Is the most sure and sneedr cure for

P.!ieumatim, Rheumatic Gout and Rheumatic
laln of nil kind that nits ever Introduced Into
the Materia Medlea. The UXK WEED REM-
EDY, as prepared by us in consequence of the
exlftins bitter principle, iiossesses the neees- -
ary virtue of being n

3?o-vrox'iu- l Tonic,
IYomotln; the Appetite and Iiivncoratliis tho
while AitDuratuii. thus buildlnir ur
and Ktrengthenlnt; the system, while at the
umr time the volatile principle, belns ab-
sorbed In the blood, acU speeflicully on tho
llheuniatic iMlson, rvmovins it rrum tue clrcu-atl.- m

and syxtem.
J nere arc inv rcmetum Known lo me jieuieai

'rofession which will rvnuive tin- - Rheumatic
Poison from the blotMl. but whose action Is so
powerlul In depreslns the Kysteni of the al-
ready enfeebled Rheumalie patient, that their
me. lias to be abandoned before seei:lo cirecls
areooiainauie, anu uence tue want oi succeis
n treatlnc this nrealent and conveniently

heretofore Incurable disease. Unlike these
medicines, alresidy known, the UXK WEED
KKMKDY, although producins an active and al
powerlul cfTn-t- on the I.IikmI and system In

the Rheumatic l'oi.-on- , also a
rtronz Tonic aud Recuicrating Klement which
admits of its continued u.e even by the most
delicate and debilitated. Thus we have the
combination for the first time of thee two
necessary elements in one remedy, which ac-
counts for its mi pcriorand never-fullin- g curative
effect" iu Rheumatism, Rheumatic Gout aud
Rheumatic Pains orall kinds.

X. R. The UXK WEED REMEDY is parlle-ular- lr

APPLICAISLE TO LADIES, in conse
quence of Its Tonic Qualities.

TESTIMONIALS :
Wcare aware of the fact thattt Is generally

sji easy matter to procure certificates attesting
the efneaey of patent remedies from a certain
class of those who use them. We have selected
the following because the names attached to
them are thoo of men of the most careful and
scrupulous character, and because tho large
class of their ucminintiinccs In Oreeon will not,
for a moment, accuse or suspect them of any
exaggeration iu the statements they may
make:

Certificate from the Deputy Jailor of Mult
nomah County Jail:

City Jail, Portland, Oregon, 1

June 7, liTl. f
Dr. A. M. Lorvea .t Co.: I was attacked with

a severe enso of rheumatism. It wtls In my
Uilshs, hips, flnsers, shoulder blade Indeed in
all the Joints of my body I suffered great pain
and anu'UiMi. i was aiieiuieu uy a regular pny-slcla- n,

but with no effect. I was induced to try
your Unk Weed Remedy, and it lmmedlatcly
cured me up. I consider It, from my expe
rience, me oesi remeuy inrrneumaiism Known.

ALFRED F. TURNER, Deputy Jailor.
This Is to certify that the almve statement Is

correct to mv own knowledge.
JOHN P. WARD, Jailor.

Alta California Book and Job Printing Office,--
)

53 California street,
.San Francisco, June 1, 1S71. J

Dr. A. M. Loryca i Co.: For several years I
have been subject to rheumatism in my right
skrihurkl shoulder, rendenne me nnalde to
work. On n recurrence of the attack some
time since, I was indued to try your "Unk
Weed Remedv," and the result was a p"r
cure In a few days. I took only two-t:.-.. i
the contents of one bottle. My firm belief Is
that the "Unk" Is a certain cure tor rheuma-
tism In all Its forms, and I would heartily rec-
ommend all arilleted with that dreadful dis-
ease to try your "Remedy" and be cured.

JXO. It. McLANE.

Certificate of A. R. Shipley, Esq., special con-
tributor to the "Willamette Farmer," and Sec-
retary of the Oregon Horticultural fkwiety:

Oswego, Oregon, March S, 1S7I.
. Dr. A. M. Loryea: Some lour weeks ago I was

entirely prostrated with rheumatism; inflict I
was almost helpless. I sent to you for one

bottle or the "Unk Weed Remedy," by
the nsc of which I experienced almost imme-
diate relief, ami by the time the bottle was
Rone me rheumatism was gone. From my
ownxpericnee, and from what I have heard
others say who have used the Unk Weed, I
believe It to be a certain cure for rheumatism.

Yours respectfully, A. It. SHIPIJJY.

Certificate from Hon. A. J. Dufur,
of the Oregon State Agricultural Society

and author of "Statistics of Oregon:"
East Portland. April 1, 1871.

Dr. A. M. Ijoryea A Co.: I was afflicted with a
severe attack of eh route rheumatism; was con-
fined to my bed most of the time from January
to July, when I used the Unk Weed and It
cure.! me up. A. J. DUFUR.

Certificate from James Ilyliee, the celebrated
stock-grow- and "King of the Oregou Turf :"

Sauvie's Island, Jannaiy' If, 171.
To Dr. A- - M. Iryi t1"-- : This Is tnneknowl-cilg- e

the effleney of your "Unk Wewl Kemedy,
or Ore-'o- ltlieumatle Cure." I was afflicted
for months with very serious attack of

rheuiiiatlsm, and Irleil nearly all
of the rheumatle remedies without
any relief perceivable. I then tr-- "" J'our
Remedy, and its use resulted in the nost happy
effects a perfect cure. Truly yiirs,

J.VJlES BYBEE.

Certificate fmm the n merchant.
O. W. Weaver, Ej.:

The Dalles, May 23, 1X71.
Dr. A. M. Iyirvea A Co.: I have used the "Unk

Weed Itemedv." and can cheerftillv recom
mend It to persons atUictesl witli Inflammatory
rheumatism. It rured me of that disease. My
hands, wrists, ankles indeed, all my joints-w- ere

swollen and very painfnt.
u. w. WxiA VrJlw

Certificate from Hon. Nat. II. Lane. Pilot
Commissioner of Oregon, and a member of the
City Council ot East Portland:

East Portland, April 19, 1871.
Dr. A. M. Lorvea & Co.: I have been afflicted

tor several years past with "weakness m the
back," and wandering rheumatic pains, ac-
companied by severe constipation. By the use
of one bottle or your "Unk Weed Remedy, or
Oregon Rheumatic Cure," I have been entirely
relieved, anil l cheerfully recommend it as a
tuost valuable and effective remedy.

NAT. II. LAXri.

Certificate rrom lion, uiueon iioociis,
member of the City council of East Portland:

East Portland, April . '"'
Dr. A. M. Iiryost .t uo.- -i .ents: ine "V";

romi you that i nave useo your - i
for neuralgia ami rhenmatle pa ns, and fonnd
reiiei irom mi-u- ii umj
rerommrnd It to those In ner.1 ofsuch arem- -

cdy. Yours, OIDEOX TiiiBhi is.
from lion. r. .".""j.

County Commissioner of Multnomah county,
Oregon: .,...,, i.hii.
wV5d Remedy? nd --VfiSyl It Is a

It rogulates the
?vtin. This is my experleiiee with the Rem--
Sy. Truly yours, r l uuiui.
r..iAin rmm the celebrated musician.

Prof. Otto VIeuxtcmps:
Oregon Musical insiiiiiie. i

Porthinil, May Ji 1S71. f
IJr. A. .l lAityva v,... . ' t - uikuwu " "

severe lnttammatory rheumatism, suffering
i m,a UA HHutmtMl tlm f T was

unable to tend tomybuslness. I used one bot-

tle of vour "Unk Vce.t Remedy, or Oregon

it alone: ' OITO VIEUXTEMPS.

rUT VP IX TE-OUN- BOTTLES,

T

Oue Dollar hih! Tiny Cents ier Bottle.

PREPARED AT THE

OREGON-
- HEDICAL IAB0BAT0EY,

.BV

DR. LOBYKA ?'
E.V8T PORTL.VND, OREGON.

WFOKSAtl All DBC0DI5T. Inl2


